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M-2090A
Illusion free standing styling cabinet with finished 
back has a 5/8” black reveal on top, four storage 
drawers, a tool compartment drawer with a T ype 3 
tool holder and a four -way 20 amp electrical outlet. 
Specify standard laminate and drawer pull style.  

19.625”W x 49.25”H x 19.625”D  

Approximate weight: 125 lbs

M-2090B
Illusion styling cabinet has a 5/8” black reveal on 
top, three storage drawers, a tool compartment 
drawer with a Type 3 tool holder and a four -way 20 
amp electrical outlet. Specify standard laminate and 
drawer pull style.

16”W x 48”H x 16”D (Includes crown)    

Approximate weight: 100 lbs

 

 

 

 

P60800-3
Type 4 tool holder instead of T ype 3

P60800-3
Type 4 tool holder instead of T ype 3

P60011
Pull- out side shelf

P60012
Pull- out side shelf
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M-2092A
Illusion wall mirror with base. Specify standard 
laminate.  

26”W x 55.5”H x 6”D    

Approximate weight: 120 lbs

M-2092D
Illusion back -to -back mirror with base. Specify 
standard laminate.  

26”W x 58.5”H x 12”D    

Approximate weight: 210 lbs
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M-2090B -BK
Two M-2098B units back -to -back in one unit. Specify 
standard laminate and drawer pull style.

16”W x 48”H x 36”D    

Approximate weight: 200 lbs

P60800-3
Type 4 tool holder instead of T ype 3

This unit requires two of this item.
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M-2097-24
Illusion retail display unit has three 3/8” glass shelves 
between smoothly curved end panels and a lower 
storage area with adjustable shelves and two doors.  
Specify standard laminate and door pull style.

24”W x 72”H x 17.5”D    

Approximate weight: 165 lbs

M-2097-36
Same as M-2097-24 except unit is 36” in width

36”W x 72”H x 17.5”D    

Approximate weight: 215 lbs
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M-2099
Illusion reception desk with curved front.  Includes 
two locking drawers, two lower storage areas with 
adjustable shelves.  Check writing top is 42” high 
without glass top option.  Specify standard laminate 
and door pull style.

72”W x 45”H x 32”D    

Approximate weight: 500 lbs

P73741T

1/2” frosted curved glass top with pedestals




